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HUNTINGDON, PA

Wednesday morning, May 12, 1869,

LOCAL, & PERSONAL
Meetings.

Vt. Iforiah Lotto, Ao. 300, A. P. M., meets second
Monday evening oteach mouth, in ltrown'a building.

Standing Stone IL R. A. Chapter, No. 201, meet. the
Wet Tsteeday evening of each month, in Brown's

Juniala.Lodge, No. 117, I 0. 0. F., meets every Friday
evening, thirdfloor, in Lenin's building.

Standing Stone Lodge, .11ro. 85,1. O. G. 7'., meets every
TitesdaYevening in third floor of Read's building.

Arrapahoe Tribe, N0.68, L O. of R. M., meets every
Thuraday'evening, third floor, Leiater's

Young Aren't Otrielian Association meets the first and
third Monday evenings each month, In Brown's building.

Post 33, 0. A.R., meets Third Monday of each mouth
its Court Mouse.

Town Council meets the first Friday evening of each
month.

Churches
Rapti:lt Church—Washington Street. Rev..7. W. Plan-

sett. Serviceson Sabbath : 1034n. m., ip. m.
Ostliolic—Washington Street. Rev. J. Murphy. Ser-

vices first three Sundays in every month.
Evangelical Lutheran—Mifflin Street. lie,. J. J.Kerr.

Services on Sabbath: 104a. m.,7 p. m.
Cierrnan Reformed—Church Street. Rev. S. D. Steck',

Service on Sabbath: 7. p. m.
Methodist Episcopal—Church Street. Rev. R. E.Wilson.

Services on Sabbath: 1014a. m., 7 p. m.
Protestant Episcopal-11111 Street. Rev. Mr. Ilo3d.

Services on Sabbath: 10% a. m., 2 p. m.
Presbyterian-11M Street. Rev. G. W. Zsliniser. Ser-

vices on Sabbath: 11 a. m., 7 p.m.

Brief Items.
Altoona has a law to muzzle dogs.
Visible again—The woman in "white."

The artistical whitewasher is in town.
Our borough schools open next Monday.

*- All dogs in the borough are now taxed ono
dollar.

1 A .Philadelphian lost $6OO in Johnstown
the other day.: - •

Ornamental—the fruit trees, and they pro-
mise'an abundant yield.

A great many dollars are running looae in
oar streets.

To remove old putty from window sash,
apply shot poker and a knife.

Hollidaysburg has an Equal Rights league
composed Of colored men.

The trip around the world can now be
made in ninety days.

Zinc ore has been discovered four miles
from Milroy, in Mifflin county.

Improvements are progressing in every di-
rection in the old and new town.

Ifyou want to be successful in business,
advertise. If you want anything, advertise.

The female gymnast—The lady who sub-
stitutes smoothing ironsfor dumb bells, was
in town last week.
-.Amen is said to have fished out $235 in

gold pieces in the Conemaugh river near
J;elmstoWn. Lucky fisherman.

The, pupils of the Cassville Soldiers' Or-
phans' School intend givingan entertainment
at Johnstown on the 19th inst.

A young lady in Staunton, Va., keeps a
iiiit of her male acquaintances in a pocket
diary, and calls it her him•book.

It spring breezes love to doone thing more
more than another it is to blind us with dust
and to disarrange dimity.

Mr. John Long, brakeman on the Belle.
Conte train, died from the effects of a car
wheel running over both his legs.

The Radical, heretofore published in Hol-
lidaysburg, will hereafter be printed at the
city ofAltoona.
" Accounts from the Pennsylvania oil region
say that oil operations are.paying better than
ever before.

A Utica gentleman reported to his wife
hilt week that he was intoxicated " 'cause
-water was so infernally high, m' dear."

Henry Spannuth, of lifeCennellaburg, died
of Glanders, recently. Ile had been dealing
in glandered heroes for the last few years.

Persons selling patent rights are required
by law to-get a license from the Commis-
sioners ofeach county, or they will be subject
to a heavy penalty

Mr. Conrad Bupp, living in Juniata town-
ship, lost several sheep and a calf on Wed-
nesdiy night of laetweek. They werekilled
by dogs.

Some ungenerousbiped has a patent medi-
cine to make a fellow rise early in the morn-
ing. A correspondentsays a six months ha-
bymartbeat it to death..
If rich and poor could but change places

for awhile, they would understand each other
better ever' afterwards, and make More al-
lowance for their respective feelings.

Carl Reno Bent",-editor-of the County and
4tate,:a German paper published nt Allen-
town-, Pa., drew the first prize offifteen hun-
dred dollars in gold coin at a gift concern.

,The only genuine Ice Cream Soda Water
in Uuntingdon is, drawn from G. D. Dow's
marble fountain at D. Africa it Co's. cheap
grocery, candy, fruit, notion and toy store. *

Th.; institution at the head of Smith street,
knifirn as the Huntingdon county jail, does
not contain asingle, solitary prisoner. Sorry
we cannot say that none deserve to be there.

In the Massachusetts Legislature on Fri-
day, the Senate committee on woman's right
to vote, submitted a favorable report. The
•wonien on the galleries could soarcely be ro•
:strained from cheering;

Kind words with children have a hotter ell
led than harsh ones. Many parents have
,children who would be good and industrious
if they were encouraged by kind Words. - 'Try
it, parents.

!ti;rl:4o4 !Os titYoto soppoSe 'that
tern can wait longer for their money than
other business men. They are at continual
inttemseiernyntp-et pay cash for everything
itl?Cy get. .Ckintto the:wise is sufficient.

Timothy,Shoeley, a laborer, on the Penna.
gailroad Co's.- coal wharf, in,Altoona, was
almost instantly killed by being caught be-
Sweet' the tender of a locomotive and one of
,the wooden chutes.
:White gunpowder is made in Russia, to

whieh the explosive quality is imparted only
pt the last moment of manufacture,and so

iFlay be withheld until the powder s ready
for shipment.

The latest velocipede development is rela-
.ted by a young gentleman of Troy, who re-
ports that his intended father in law mistook
him for a velocipede the other evening, and
propelled him through the hall and down
the front door steps with his foot.

The Celebration of the Order of Red -Men
which takes place on to-morrow, the 12th, a
Philadelphia, promises to be a very fine af-
fair. The tribes in this State number about
100 ; 27 ofwhich meet in Philadelphia, and
have an aggregate membership of over 4000.
The Order was instituted in 1813.

A six year old boy wrote (by request) a
composition on the subject of water..• Here
is the production : 'Water is good to drink,
to swim in and to skate on, when frozen.—
'When I was a little baby the nurse used to
bathe me every morning ip water. I have
been told that the Injune don?t wash them-
selves bpt once lg yeare. I wish I was
NUllt

Proceedings orthe Borough Connell.,
Stated Meeting, May 7th. 1869.

Present :—ChiefBurgess, Mr. Miller,
Asst. Burgess, Mr. Elliott.,

Council :—Messrs Carmon, Cun-
ningham, Jackson, Miller, Port, Strick-
ler, Ilefright and Williamson.

The minutes of the last stated and
special meetings were read and adop-
ted.

The committee on settlement with
the Treasurer and Collector were
granted further time to make report.

Bills were read and orders granted
as follows:

Huntingdon Gas Company 12.60
Wm. HKing, late High Con-
stable, salary and fees in full 43 91
Wharton & Hefright, lumber 20.00

tt " lumber• & brick 60 28
Mr. Cunningham, a member of the

standing committee on public proper-
ty asked to be excused from serving
on said committee. The request was
granted and Mr. Williamson appointed
in his stead.

Tho Chairman laid before the Coun•
cil bills against James Saxton, John
Flenner and Daniel Montgomery for
making pavements opposite their re-
spective lots and stated that said bills
remain unpaid, but in the case of D.
Montgomery, a lien had been entered
when on motion, it was.

Resolved, That bills against John Elea-
nor ncd James Saxton with interest added,
shall be made out and placed in the hands of
the Treasurer for collection.
. Dir. Elliott read in place and pre-
sented to the chair "An act to raise
money for the payment of interest on
the engine house loan,authorized by
an act passed Dec. 4th, 1868, which,
was read a second time and laid over.

The chairman stated that according
to law at this meeting a Treasurer
and other corporation officers should
be elected.

On motion it was
Resolved, That the compensation of the

Street Commissioner for the nest fiscal year
shall be $1.50 per day, and that of the Col-
lector shall be a commission of three and
one-half per cent. upon all monies collected
and paid to the Treasurer.

Tho Council then proceeded to the
election of officers, when the following
following named persons were declar-
ed elected, viz :

Treasurer—K Allen Lovell.
Collector—liiram Rhoads.
Street Commissioner—N. Willi:me
Sexton of Cemetery—A. 11. light.
On motion, an order was granted to

John Curmon, eontraeter for engine
house, for $lOO,OO.

Mr. Cunningham road in place "An
Ordinance to revive and continuo in
force An act to pay and collect a tax
on dogs in the borough of Hunting.
don," passed 22d May, 1827, which
was read and the rules being suspend-
ed was passed finally.

On motion it was
Resolved, That the revenue derived from

the tax on dogs be, and the same ie hereby
appropriated to the payment of the interest
upon the engine house loan.

On motion it was
Resolved, That the Chief Burgess be and

is hereby authorized to cause the Ordinances
of the borough to he printed in the form of
hand bills and posted in public places for
general information. Adjourned.
Election of County Superintendent

The Directors of Huntingdon coun-
ty met,at the Court House on Tues-
day, the 4th inst., and were organized
by calling W. B. Ziegler to the Chair,
and appointing J. H. Wintrode, S. C.
Tussey and S. T. Brown, Secretaries.

There was a good representation of
Directors, and the Court House was
filled. The Convention then proceed-
ed to fix the salary. The sums of
$lOOO, $BOO and $6OO were severally
named, and there being a majority of
votes for $BOO the salary was fixed at
that sum. The voting was as follows:
For $lOOO, 31 votes ; $BOO, 59 votes,
and $6OO, 11 votes.

The following persons were nomina•
ted for County Superintendent S. B.
Taylor, Huntingdon; Edmund White,
Tod; D. P. Tussey, Porter; David H.
Shultz, Mt. Union; Win. R. Baker, Or-
hisonia ;Robert M.cDivitt,Huntingdon ;

Mr. Shultz withdrew in favor of Mr.
Baker, and Mr. McDivitt asked leave
to withdraw. •

The vote resulted as follows : S. B.
Taylor, 32 votes, Edmund White, 9,
D. F. Tussey, 56, W. R. Baker, 4. Mr.
Tussey was declared elected.
Anecdote of Senator Scott.

We are glad to notice that Presi-
dent Grant has made a rule to receive
no culls on the Sabbath, and has for-
bidden his Secretaries to bring him
any letters 'or telegrams, except they
are on important public .business, in
answer to something he has called for.
In this connection, it' may not be'im-
proper to'give an incident that recent.
ly occurred in Washington equally
creditable to Senator Scott, of Penn•
sylvania. One Sabbath morning a
member of the Senate sent Mr. Scott a
package of papers with notice that he
would call in the evening to confer on
the subject matter. Calling according
to promise, the inquiry was made
whether ho had examined the papers
sent to him Senator Scott, who is a
ruling elder in the PresbyterianChureh,
promptly -replied that he had not—-
that he had been accustomed to ob-
serve the Christian Sabbath, and did
not propose to look at them till Mon-
day morning=-as this . was Sabbath
evening herexpected as usual to go to
church, Anil to church he went —

Gettysburg Star.
ga..Sbma of our, merchants never

let a chance slip to inform the ,public
when they receive a now lot of goods,
and they do right. They ,thus keep
the public posted with information
that they are always glad to get, for
the mere announcement of new goods
brings with it, the idea of something
good and desirable, and the merchant
is benefitted with a rush of customers
who come to see and purchase Messrs.
Henry & Co are always on 011ie and
always on hand with now goods, and
they announce this week the receipt
of another,new lot to select, from,, and
we advise -our readers to' go and see
them. t

EKTENSIVIT ART-GALLEay.—Next to
the Bible, no book- is more useful than
Webster's Dictionary. The 'Unabridg-
ed is an extensive art-gallery, containing
over three thousand engravings, rep
resenting almost every animal,' insect,
reptile, implament, plants, etc., Ivhich
we know anything about, It is a vast
library, giving information on almost
every mentionable subject. , It indeed
has been well remarked that it is the
most remarkable compendium of human
knowledge in oar language.,ffouseFfeN
.Advocate.

OUR COLUMN FOR THE PEOPLE,

Everybody and • all of their relations are
invited to call at Enterprise Headquarters
and examine goods and prices. We charge
nothing for being kept busy.

With May we commence a new Enterprise
year, and we will try M. please our customers
with everything 'we may offer for sale. For
the same quality of goods our prices will be
as low ifnot lower than at any other store.

Choice Golden and Silver Drips, Lover-
ing and other Syrups and baking Molasses,
Honey, Sugars, Teas, green and roasted Cof-
fees, Spices of ull kinds, Chocolates, Canned
Fruits and Vegetables, Dried Fruit, Beans,
Rice, Hominy, Corn Starch, Farina, Mecca-
roni, etc., etc., etc.

Some people are.anxious to know how we
can afford to give 'away a thousand dollars
a year with an extra expense of six or eighthundred dollars, and sell goods as :cheap as
we do. The secret is worth something to ev-
ery business man—it is not in taxing our cus-
tomers.. Our goods and prices 'will alwaysspeak for themselves.

Nos. 1 and 2 Shore Mackerel in and
barrels and kitts, Lake Trent, "White Fish,
Lake Herring, Labrador and Eastport pic-
kled and Havre de Grace 'dry salt Herring,
smoked Herring, Shad, all warranted good,
and sold by the barrel, half or quarter bar-
rel, kitt, dozenor pound.

Choice Sugar Cured. flame, Dried Beef,
Sides and Shoulders, at prices to live and let
live.

Choice Family Flour, unbolted Flour,Buckwheat and Corn ➢seal, Oatmeal, by the
barrel, sack or pound.

Four hundred bushels Trough Creek Gar-
nett, Lake Shore Peaehblow, and Harrison
Potatoes, for planting or eating, now in store
and for sale at Enterprise Headquarters.

Country produce and greenbacks taken in
exchange for goods at Enterprise Headquar-
ters. The beet chewing and smoking Tobac:.cos, Pipes and Segars always on hand.

We are the only business house in town
that pays a tax for the privilege of soilingeheap and making presents to customers.

Hard Soaps of all kinds, Cand Salsoda,
Coneentrated Lye, Coal Oil, Lamp Globes
and Wicks, Brooms, Brushes, Tubs, Buckets,
Clothes, Market, Traveling, Dinner and Fan-
cy Baskets.

Boys' Wheelbarrows, Wagons and Carts,
Drums, and a great assortment of Toys, Per.
fernery and Toilet Soaps.

Choke and common Candies, Oranges,
Lemons, Cocoanuts, Dates, Raisins, Figs,
Prunes, Currants, Prunellas, pared Ponchos,
Nuts of all kinds, etc., etc.

Garden And Flower Seeds, warranted good,
only 5 cents a paper.- Also, mixed grass
seeds for yards, etc.

Dried Apples and Poaches, thebest Cheese,
Pickles in jars and by the quart and dozen.

Can one mill make better flour than an-
other ? Is there such a thing as.killink the
strength of flour in grinding? The best for
the price can be bad at Enterprise Headquar-
ters.

Goode delivernd morning and afternoon
free of charge to the railroad depots; or to
any part of tho old or new town.

WALL PAPER.
• A large stock or Wall Paper, WindowShades and Fixtures still on hand and will
he sold cheaper than the eheaPest.

School Books'of all kinds sold at-Wholsaleprices. Parents should see that their chil-dren are not directed by teachers to get theirhooks where they have to pay 30 per cent.more than at Enterprise Bendquarters,

MI
If a poor man who has a good sizedfamily,

wants tosavethe price and feeding of a goodcow or two hogs, he should make his purcha-ses at Enterprise Headquarters. A dollarpaved is as good no a dollar earned,

Bibles, Hymn Books, Miscellaneous Books
of all kinds, Sunday' School Books, Blank
Books, Pocket Books. Musical Instruments,
Panay Articles, Toy Books, Popket Knives,ytationery, etc., etc., cheep tit

id.w•

ENTERPRISE READQUARTERS,
lIIINTIMIDON, PA,

LOCAL coBREs Q:zy.1)E-PO:g

, SEIADE GAP, AT ;
Dedr -Gtobe : After a short silence

which I could not break -for want of
news, 1. drop you a line.: 4vorything
is beginning to look like Suinmer oncemore. I.The:farinerri are'liusily"ohga-
ged in plowing up their ground for
corn,.evory now :and. then:pasting a
smile of satisfaction- over' their
of wheat, which-have such a healthy
appearance. 1 never saw Wheat look
so promising as.,it .docs..z.this;:§pring
and if it yields et2the threshing; tui, itshbuld from' it present appeitratteeotoir
farmers 3vill have very little cause -for
grumbling about:- that drop. - 'Veers
were-entertained-hi'Some of our' far-
mers, that a groat portion of it would
be found frozen out, from the fact that
we bad last Winter, some very hard
freezing weather, when there - was
scarcely any snow upon the ground
to protect it; but happily, such was
not the case and .our chances for, :a
splendid crop-of wheat never wee. bet-
ter.

There is one thing I 'Would like to
say to the farmers of • Huntingdon
County, to the Lower End especially,
which hi this : Farm a little more up-
on scientific principles, than, the ma-
jority of you now do. • •

SubSeribe for some agricultural' pa-
per and try to 'get out'of"the old hum-
drum style of tilling the soil 'so much
in vogue.. Endeavor to find .out what
ingredients your soil•lacks for raising
this and that crop. There is not one far-
mer out of ton, who knows exactly
what each of his- fields need, neither
do they observe properly the rotation
of crops, sowing upon one field one
kind.of-grain.yearafter year,Tiintil it
exhausts the ingredients requisite for
feeding that 'kind of grain, -until,' it
will raise it no more, then• putting in
another kind, and. so on„ tilt it will
raise nothing but penny-roYal or some
other equally advantageouS crop.' )•

If, some enterprising farmer, whohasrnpon' hitilarm plenty-of liMeStone,
would go into the .limp-burning busi-
ness in this township and'lbUrn enough
to supply his neighbors it -Would.not
only remunerate him. in a pecuniary
point of view but be a Godsend and
a blessing tosome of these, old ridge
farms which are spattered so; profuse-
ly- along our valley and which, are a
source of revenue to • the government
but none whatever 'to their owners,
and upon which kill deers have.to par-
ry knapsacks and break down an-
nually the fences in their endeavors to
evacuate the farms in the Spring of
the year, not having the requisite
amount of strength for flying.

The prospects for a good crop of
fruit are good this.yclik.. T.P.eitcbes.:es
pecially will abound. wherever there
are any trees, unless J.aek Frost nipos
them in the blossom some of these
cool nights.

Our Academy is flourishing this
Summer, having the -neat little num-
ber of fifty students in attendance,
and the people round about may ex-
pect a good exhibition at the close of
the term, which will be in July some
time, and due notice of which will bo
given in this paper.
I was glad to hear-Of Mr. Tussey's

re-election to the office of County Su-
perintendent of our Common Schools
and think ho is eminently qualified to
fill the Office. Qum.

Aar Fifty Engravings are given in the
American Agriculturist for May which are
not only pleasing to the eye, but many of
them illustrate various devices and imple-
ments useful in the house, in the garden,
and on the farm. Among them are eight
splendid illustrations of some of the recent
and valuable kinds of poultry-recently intre-
duCed. These are drawn from life; and aro
so "perfect to a feather" as to make onofully
acquainted with .the second breeds shown.
The Calendar of-Work'-'to be Don& and the
practical hints thereon; is a valuable and sea-
sonable feature of the number before us. The
"Basket" contains nearly -a -hundred short,
condensed, practical articles, including the,
usual scathing expose of Uumbngs and Swin-
dles, which has made the Agriculturist so'
useful to the country at large. - Five leading
breeds of improved Swine are'sliown to the
life, with descriptions of their peculiaritiei.
'Walks and Talks Upon the Farm" fill, twopages With much-information drawn from ex-
perience. Grafting is „explained..clearly in
wood cuts and type. Practical Gardening is
treated in the,same manner., The HousetKild
Department *mid the ChildreriV Celtihths ale
all well filled with useful and interesting in-
formation and. illustrations. Altogether, this;
Journal is unequalled 'in the world foilig-
great amount and 'variety of useful and plea-
sing information, and it should be in every
house in the land. Terms : $1,50 a year; or
four copies for $5. Single numbers; post-
paid, 15 cents each. ORANGE' JUDD &

CO., Publishers, 245 Broadway; New York.

to Packard's Monthly for May comes to
us as usual full of interesting reading mat-
ter. The table of contents is as follows: A
chapter about Old Maids,Spasmodic Vtora-
ture, Education as it should be, Hackmen,
the world over, Tho Song of the Anvil, To-
gether (poem),,Seeing..snakes, and getting to
Heaven, ,An Appohl in behalf of .animals,
Women's Beauty, Domestic Infelicities and
home discomfort, A Bachelor's View ofNaL'
bias, and Sincerity.• In•the editorial depart-
ment we have, Women above -the salt,' A
foolish popular. notion,. Mark ,Twain's Vaga-
ries, Thoughts as tiicy-occur..;d".; &c. Pub-
Belied by S. S. Packard, 937, Broadway, N.
Y. Ono dollar a Ybar.

G. IV. & C. B. Colton ,& Co., Non• York,
have just published a Cubap War Map,show-
ing Cuba on a scale' sufficiently large to ena-
ble, readers to follow, the progress of.tlio,Rev-.
olution. Sent by mail for 50 contskl

Zrit is,said the proprietors of the cele-
brated Plantation Bitters rent no less than
nine pews from the- different denominations
in NewiYork, city for-, all those of their em-
ployees who will occupy themregularly, free
of charge. This is cortaWy praiseworthy,
and it is to be hoped that others who employ
a large number ofpeople, will follow the ex-
ample. Tho above fact, accompanied with
the belief that afirm who would lookepolose=
ly after the morale' and wolrai•e`of Weir OM:*
ployees, would not undertake toil:epos') up-
on the public, has induced, us to. give the
Plantation Bitters a trial, itnd-having found
them to be all that is represented, wercor ,
dially recommend , them as ,tonic- of fare
merit.—Observer, July:ist.

MAGNOLIA. IV4Trit.,—Superior,tofthb best
importod Gerillan Cologne, and sold at half
the price. tf
Something New. ; I

Mrs. Plainer has On' hand; and for
sale, a large variety of paper.patternV
fur cutting Ladies', Misses',-and , Chil-
dren's clothing: ''These'Paadifid 'were
purchased froth :the'Lp'opular ,ehtablish-
ment of Madame Bindcr,,on Chestnutstreg3kibilitihilphia`,i'and,eMhrh4 thb
latest styles of that thoroughfare. 2t.

To the Agilotied.
Shoemaker's Star, Magie.,Linimont,

and Mclntyre's Indian Compound,
Dandelion Tills, and Worm Postroyor,
Iff sale ati Ifeivn!' Do 4 Sitirot. tf.

11lin-Oa—ye:YOU tosi
Have Yod Gained ? • byPatroni-

..zing 'Enterprize Headquarters,
The whole community have gained,

not lost;oby.patroni,ziad- ENTERPRISE
HIADQITAILIAS:- Price:it in Groceries,
Flour, Fish, and everything else sold
At ENTERPRISE HEADQUARTERS have
been redueed,!io `living ;-prices since it
has been in successful operation, and
reasonable and living ,prices will be
continued, as ldrig"as a generous publio
continues to encourage Quick Sales and
Small Profits. Presents to customers
tlie`firstOf!Otch month;,Will be ;41intiti-
tied from month to month for a year
to May 1870, to which time we have
paid a beau tax for ,tho privilego of
dividing ourfsmall profital.ivith those
who patronize Headquarters.

The following presents, and others,
will bedistributed on Tuesday the
first ofJune: i .1 '

Webster's (new) Unabridged Diction-
ary $12.00

Cold Pon and Pencil B.OO
50lb Sack Family Flour . : 2.25
Sugar Cured Ham • 3.00
The Hero Boy 2.00
blaguiro's Toilet,,Set , 4.00Photograph'Albuni <' , .• , . ,'t ! - 4.50
Pocket 'knifef ...' . -.

' , 1.50
Hair-brush and Comb 1.00
Babbitonian system of Penmanship 1.50
25 lb Sack Family;Flour . ' ••: ~:: 1.13
One Dell' ' '

-

- '''
'''''

-100
Rein-deer and Sleigh 1.50
One packago.Oandy ::.: , - ' 1.50
One''Package Waited Coffee ' •' ' 32
One Can Preserved Fruit
One Can Spiced Oysters --.• ; ' i••"" 40
One Lady's IVork Box 1.50

One pound Babbitts, one pound
Laundry, ono - pound Magical, ono
poUnd . Oriental,: ono, pound Dexter,
one pound House Cleaning, one pound
Dobbins and one pound Olive Soap,
and a nuin'ber Of other presents.

Thankful for;_paateustom, we will
use every boncirabili nricaris to deserve
a cou,tinuanee.of,a .liberal patronage.
Call d'nd'exainine- goOds'aiid'iirices.

ENTERPRISE HEADQUARTERS
Huntingdon, May1,4869.

Looking Ahead.
We once fell in'witha business man,

and he warm person of wide experienco,
too,, WhO that, Whatever .nilght
happen to him, he always looked sixty
days ahead, rather than, sixty days be-
hind. This was ,sensiblo, and there
was profound philosophy, in it. For
the habit.of looking on the daik side
of matters soon begets a despondent
feeling in the heart, and disinclines a
man to.-make any exertion at-all. To
look forward to betteCilays, however,
and to a turn of fortuno for better time,
is naturally calculated to inspire onewith! !enthusiasm; to stimulate',one
With tilt° .n.ow Wi.rie of hope. It makes
all imaginable difference whether aman
desponds or hopes. Hence whoa a
blast of trouble comes, the true way is
to turn your back .upon it, to refuse to
have anything to do with it, to for-
swear all connection with its threats
or promises,. Look; ahead,' and look
up! what is gone hilione, and there is
ao help for it. Work for bettor for-
tunes, and the bad will desert you in
absolute disgust at your ,uatmpressi-
hility. ' : - .

New Goods
Go to Henry & Co., and examine

their stock. -Of 'Stiintner• :goOds before
purchasing elsewhere. They have the
largest stock • and greatest variety
of goods in town which will be sold
at thir prices: Ladies Dress Goods,
Notions, ,Hosiery, Ladies' Sacques,
Stteque Cloth, Cassimers, Cottonades,
Linen Dueltit, Ladies' Sundowns, Sun-
shades and Parasols, and Carpets, Oil-

Cloths'Mons', .Boys' and Childrens'
Hats, latest styles, Boots, Shoes, Hard-,
ware, Queensware, Fish, Salt, Iron,
Nails, Paints,' Oils, &e., &e., &e., Gro-
ceries of a)l,kinds. lt.

=EC! MISS M. E. ISENBERG
MILLINERY AND DRESS-MAKING
The undersigned are now prepared to do all

kinds ofwork pertaining to either branch of
their business 'at short notice and on reason-,
able terms. Gentlemen's shirts made in the
best style. A liberal share of public patron-
age Solicited and.Ysatisfaction gutiranteed in
all cases. Residence on the corner of Bath
and Muffin streets in the same building with
L; Frank Wattson.

apl4.
' ,Itlns: L. A. HAUER,

if MISS M, E. ISENBERG
Ladies Dresses and Boys Ciothlng

Mas. B. Alorin'lVlOCA:nn and Miss
AlArtyltsEvEs,tespeet.fupy !inform theiiiblicthat.tboy, have rerpoyed to the
house formerly aCcuPied'by H. Malan-

on Washington street, ,and Are
prepared to make Ladies' Dresses and
Boys' Clothing of all kinds. They r&
spectfully solicit a full 'share

BeiiuttfaiiGoods:
Mrs, A. gainer has jitsi,'return,ed

from Philadelphia with the hand-som.
est, stock of Millinery, goods ever
brought'to Huntingdon, consisting of
Bonnets, fiats, Trimmings, and all 4r;
ticles usually 'found 'in',au astablieh-
metit of this kind. Ifyou desire some.,
thing handsome,. at reasonable prices,
go to Mrs. , 'Hamer's, corner of Bath
and Mifflin streets. •

1 •• • ;

A 046-0 p t•)/..A.CE7179 STOP. vTlie FRANKLIN HOTEL, in the, Dia-
mond, in this"place, 'D. lIEFFI4ERC,
Proprietor, 44:the place for -travelers,
business men itrid:the people generally
from town dnd country to stop.' The
best accomodations_may,always bo ex-
pected. tf.

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.—Frosh
and,detiniao Garden iindFloN:rof Seeds,
from Collins, Alderson & Co's Seed
Farms and Gardens, N6IV Jersey, for
sale at Massey ' & Enterprise
Headquarters. tf

WANTED.-A good cart horse. Ad
drops "W:l"Glotao.oflied.• • •2t.

MARRIED,
On Thursday, the 16th of 'May, by

the 11ev. S. D. Steckpl;Mi'; SAmuEr. D.
1-IsPrzaati of Iluntingdon, to Miss MARY
JANE PE.TOITErf, of MeConnelletown.

DIED,
I In, GOlsl?ttrg„' on the 16th
of April 'Wit/46. Maim ZEIGLER'
futher'of 1Vin: D. ZeiWer,'of:thiEiplace,
in the 85th year, of his lign. The de,
Ceased was from,youth t 6 three years
ago,,a eitizsm.of Curriberland County,
Pennsylvania.) ,

PAPER !T.ATEN!!
Nato, Post, .Commerclal, Foolscap t 1Fln tvap

wad assortmentfor solo 13)4 tilo ream, haffaillall,qhiro- o:
about, at UtilyXs'.l3oQK /c; sTAT.IgNray

SPECIAL NOTICES,

BEAR IN MIND,
That SIMMER'S HERD BITTERS is skilfully mamma-
ded, free from injurious component parts, agreeable to
the taste and destructive todisease. Ifyou detect any
change from the natural functions of your system,- no
matter how trivial, or where located, or ifdisease has al-
ready entrenched Itself, the really true and reliable rem-
edy In either case is Hishler's Herb Bitters. This asser-
tion to based upon what weknow itwill do inrelieving,
curing and warding off disease.' For want of apace we
cannot detail the diversified uses of this Bitters, but its
general effects upon the human system are to purify the
blood and secretions ; correct morbid changes in the
blood, equalize its circulation, enrich its constituents and
regulate its supply ; it imparts vitalityand elasticity to
every organ; overcomes all functional derangements; as.
sista in the process of digestion; creates a healthy appe.
tile; prevents and cures miasmatic and Intermittent fo•
yore, dyspepsia, liver complaint, nervous headache, kid-
ney affections, and revives the physical energies by infu-
sing new Maudpower into the system. -aptiotti

pAINTS FOR FARMERS AND
OTHERS.—Tho Grafton Mineral Paint Company

are now manufacturing theBest, Cheapest and most Du.
rabio Paint inuse; two coats well put on, mixed with
pun Linseed Oil, will last ten or fifteen years; it is ofa
light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and can be
changed to green, lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to
suit Om taste of the consumer. It is valuable for Non-
fat', Fences, Barns, C erriage and Car makers, Pails and
Wooden-ware, Agricultural Implements, Canal Boats,
Vessels end Shiva'Bottoms, Canvas, Metal and Shingle
Roofs. (it being Fireand Water proof,) Floor Oil Cloths,
(ono Manufacturer having used 5,000 bbls. the past year)
and as a pain tfor any purpose is unsurpassed for body,
durability, elasticity and adhesiveness. Price $6 per
bbl. of 300 Poe., which will supply a farmer for years to
come. Warranted In all cases as ahoya Fend fora&-
MAW. which gives full particulars. Nona genuine unless
branded in a trade mark, Grafton Mineral Paint. Per-
sons can order the Paintand remit the money on re-
ceipt of the goods. Address

It.L. FAIINESTOCK & CO., Pittsburgh,
Agents for Pennsylvania.

dFir For sale by the pound or barrel at Lewis' Book
Store. novlB6m

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS and
treated with the utmost success, by J.

18AAC8, 151. D., and Professor of Diseases ofthe Eye and
Ear in the Medical ColleyeofPennsylrania,l2 years ezper,
ience, (formerly of Leyden'flolland ,) No. 805 ARCH St.,Philadelphia. Tattimoutals can be Been at this officer
Tito medical faculty arc invited to accompany their pa•
Dents, as lie has no secrets in his practice. Artificial
EyesInserted without pain. No charge for examination.

June 11,1808—lybm.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Wl%l. AFRICA
openedlnflitibseolpilublateicudttailoo Lea Ont,GArd
Iluntiagdon,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children. '
All of which ha u ill sell at fair prices. Quick sates and

small profit. Cell and examine my stock.
blanyfacturingandRepairing done to order as time].
liuntlngdon, Ap. Id, 1860. _

GEO. SHAEFFER
Lfasjinit iliturnedfrom the east with a-0//alft_

• 'SPLENDID' STOCK •
of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C.,
Which he offers to' the Inspection of his customers and
the publicgeneiidly. lie •will sell hie stock at the most

REASONABLE PRICES,
and thoso who 'purohnso'once will Surely call agairL

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done In the neatest and most expelli•
tious manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at his shop on Ifill street, a
few doors west of tho Diamond. op. 14, lUD

,REMOVED
TO THE N. E. CORNER OF.DIAMOND.

Boot and Shoe Emporium.
I JOHN H. WESTBROOK -
Respectfully informs the citizens ofHuntingdonend

vicinity. that ho has just received from the city a DUST and
splendid stock of • •

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Hosiery, ShoeFiniiings, Carpet Sacks,

•Trunks; &e:.; &a., &e.
all of whichho le prepared tocell at greatly reduced prices

Don't forgot the now aloud In the Diamond. Old cud.>
mereand the publicgenerally are invited tocall.

Huntingdon, ap. 7, 1869.,

BACK AGAIN I
NEW STORE and NEW GOODS!

Benjamin Jacobs
Respectfully Informs his old friends and the public

generally, that ho has again located in the borough of
ifinitINGDOX. and has opened a very largo and entire new
stock•of Goods in Saxton's Store Room oppositeLewis'
Book Store, consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOVE.-
ING, HATS And CAPS, BOOTS.

and SHOES, QUEENSWARE;-
‘ and EVERY VARIETY •OP • •

GOODS
To be found in the best stores in 'all of 'which
ho will sell nt tutees to suit the times, agd hopes to re•
cavil a liberal aupre of patronagefrom a generous public.

Beat forget to glee me a call and I will try td please
you with Goods and prices.

DVNTAMIN JACOBS.
Sept. 30, 1868 b

OIL CLOTH WINDOW SHADES
GILT GOLD SHADES,
DITISLIN SHADES,

BAILEYS FIXTURES,
, TAPE, CORD AND TASSALS

1.41, ASSORT DI ENT •

TSWIS' 33Q0K STOUZ

JOHNSTON&UTERI
TA"pleasure in announcing to the

citizens of Ifnotingden county endoxictritty pat..tdkoyhave jot returnedfrom the Eeat with a '

LARGE. STOCK OF.= GOODS
Whichd* have JustonOnsiont at tusk now stereo,

IN SMITH'S NEW BtrILDING'i,
Thstc stock coiaslate of,

DRY GOODS.
NOTTOgg,

HATS AND CAPS;
BOOTS AND SHOES,.

GROCERIES,

FLOUR, AND FEED,
TOBACCO, MARS,

CANNED ,FRUITI3,

HARDWARE;

CEDAR-WARN,

QUEENSWARE,
OIL CLOTHS,

OILS,

PAINTS, 40.,

DRUGS,

CARPETS, CARPET 014I$1;
FISH, SALT, CHEESE, •

TRUNKS,

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES; iSiciag;
They hare A largo stock of.

LADIES' DRESS Goops;:':,

Cone Ming of SILKS, 11011AIRS, ALPACAS, IMMIX%
LIISTRIS, GINGthANS,
LAINES, ka, &c., ka

Also, a !area ea sortmenCaf

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBIibID
RY, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

BUTTONS, &c

A FULL LINE OF WHITE GOOD
We will 'ell 191!OLESALE and RETA.I4

All goods delivered to realdenees In town sad deiot.4
free of charge

Give us a trial before Parch:alas elsewhere.

49IINSTON & WAT7IBOIf.
Huntingdon.April 7,1889

GREAT BRGAIAS
CWmaiighainiiCarmoii'i;
Corner ofRailroad andltionigoznery Ste

HUNTINGDON, PA,

WE would calf specialattontioritce
the daily arihrel ofellolol3 ANDBiALITITUL

GOODS, orbtch are oftbred at

'owling Prices:
Consisting of lletutifut 31110 of all ahadayalfarr,

Poplins ; dipaeak,lllelanites, Arrauto, otal!tiscaazast
beautiful line of One Cambriee, Baum:l.24watt'; ;falk;....
Rooky, Olnihmati and ehambrays. MI

ALSO,a full line ofDompipc Goodat

HEAVY BLEACHED IllSladi,
Pine 'Brown Pagelin,,4o inches wide, Eleathid WWI%
from 3to 2 yards wide, KentnckT Jamul, 104210;i'
Casslmere, &o. '

Our stook of SIMMS excolusiolthig ofthotiuOttiffii
lade of fialadelphlo. 3 ' ' ,

ALSO, a large mad well seleatteil "tool/. •'lli4L'leff
able (elite:. IMLI6SI.

ri::

We mako,a evaciarty of tub artiolaestd 6ato.ea his&
a Toll due assortment of - .! ".rt

DESIRABLE PATTERNS ,C

wtilth, wftY be void toner than CAN bo
house outside of , Philadelphia. Wo hasro ,a.#o, ?Pt...04a
largtstook

FASH ANO BALT
KEESIIIII

which vie are selling verY ' .

Inorder tobe convincedthat ours la tho piaci tot*.
call and examine 011 T

Ell

wptap pleasuFp in ghowlngour goods, even fit you d?
.not wish to buy. Bo youwill pleat° call sad got. petted,

cuNlitkilim&cAßMON..
1 pot. 28, 1888—tf.

MARKETS.
I=

Primanurure, May 8, 1869.
SuperfineFlour per barrel... 45.0640.50Extra Flourper barrel— 45.7446.75Extra Family Flourper barrel $600@7.75
Rye Flour per barrel • ' $7.00@1.79
Ited,Wheat, per bushel. $1.70@1.75
Bye per bushel $1.4301.45Corn per bushel 881g90ets.
Oats per bushel 75@77cta.
Barley per bushel $9.16Clovereced per bushel .$9 00(0.50
Timothy per bushel $4,75
Flaxseed par bushel $2.6434.70

Pirrsnunan, May 8, 1669.
White is'hat. Mar per barrel $6.5061716Rcd Wheat NluVrper barrel 87.6001.75Spring Wheat Flour per barrel $7.00g7.50
Winter Wheat per busliCl $145@1.50
Corn per bushel 78at8ecni.Oatsper bushel 89070cts.
Itye per bushel 81.42©1.45
Cured Rams +D/s ets.Cured Shoulders ldcfo.Clear Sides .... . Wets.

FINANCIAL.
NEW YOREt Dlny S.-00111035V) at $1,87X. -

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY HENRY & CO

WLIOLESALEPRICES.,

FLOUR—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $5.00
Extra Flour, do 6.00
Family Flour, do 7.00

GRAIN—Red Wheat, per bushel, 1.35
White Wheat, do 1.45

Rye, do 1.20
. Corn, do 85

Oats, do 50
Barley, , do 1.20

SEED—Timothy, do , 3.00
Flaxseed, do 2.25
Cloverseed, per 64 lbs. 7.00

Paovatons--Potatoes, per bushel, 80(00
Dried Apples, do 2.50
Corn Meal, per cwt., 2.25
Dried Peaches, per pound, 18
Beef, do, 10
Lard, do 20
Pork, • ' do 12
Butter, do 40
Cheese, do 25
Eggs, por dozen; 20
Ham, 20
Side, 18
Shoulder, 10

COAL—Hard coal, per ton, 6.50®8•00
Broad Top coal, do . 3.00(4)3.50

LUMBER, per 1000feet, 12.00e30.00
SruNaus—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.000113.00

Joint Shingles, 'do 6.50e0.00
MIeCELLANEOUS—Bark, per cord, 8.00

Bran, per cwt., 1.25
Hops, per pciund 40
Wool, do 40445Hay; per ton, 13.00,

..

Hides, 607Green Apples, do 1.50
Onions, do 1.00


